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Planet Fitness coming to The Falls

DAVID CRIGGER/BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

Developer K.D. Moore talks about
the new Planet Fitness coming
to The Falls shopping center in
a new building that will feature
other fitness-themed shops.

BY DAVID MCGEE
BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

BRISTOL, Va. — A Planet Fit-
ness health club is expected to
open next year at The Falls in
Bristol, Virginia, developer K.D.
Moore said Tuesday.

Moore, CEO of KBM Commer-
cial Properties of Bristol, Ten-
nessee, said his company plans
to build the 20,000-square-foot
Planet Fitness on the eastern
side of the commercial center

just off Interstate 81’s Exit 5. In
addition, it is working to open
several more TruShine Car Wash
locations around the region, in-
cluding one in Abingdon.

“Planet Fitness is coming on
a lot just above the Pizza Plus
property,” Moore said in an ex-
clusive interview with the Bristol

Herald Courier. “We bought that
[site] last week and plan to get it
started sometime in August for
a 20,000-square-foot Planet Fit-
ness and a 10,000-square-foot
retail [building] that will comple-
ment it — so the tenants we get
will be like anything physical like
a juice bar — things relevant to
Planet Fitness.”

Moore isn’t ready to disclose
those tenants, but he said Plan-
et Fitness is expected to open

in the first quarter of 2020.

“That’s across from Terrace
Drive, and that’s where I grew up,
on that road. To be able to come
back to the homestead and be
able to do something is exciting,”
Moore said.

Publicly traded Planet Fitness is
based in New Hampshire and has
about 1,800 centers across the
U.S. and in four other countries.

ABOVE: Jason Berry, Washington County
administrator, talks about the potential
solutions for the Washington County
Courthouse. RIGHT: An artist’s rendering
of the proposed courthouse at the former
Kmart building in Abingdon. BELOW:
Citizens are asked to pick up an option card
that will be available at various locations
and give their input on the three proposals
for the Washington County Courthouse.
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Order
in the
court
Supervisors want

community’s input

on courthouse future
BY JOE TENNIS

BRISTOL HERALD COURIER

ABINGDON, Va. — Washington Coun-
ty’s Board of Supervisors says they want
the community to be engaged in plan-
ning the future of the Washington County
Courthouse.

“We’ve got a lot of challenges with our
historic courthouse,” Board Chairman
Saul Hernandez said at a Tuesday morn-
ing news conference.

The county courthouse at the center
of Abingdon has been standing on Main
Street for 150 years. But, Hernandez said,
“We feel it’s kind of reached its end of life.”

Currently, the courthouse has 47,000
square feet. But a 2016 engineering
study by Thompson & Litton, of Wise,
Virginia, says the county requires an
88,000-square-foot courthouse to reach
Virginia Supreme Court standards, Her-
nandez said.

The courthouse serves 56,000 residents
in Washington County with an average
of 420 visitors a day. And while it has 77
employees, it has only 75 parking spaces,
Hernandez said.

“This courthouse was completed nearly
20 years before cars were even invent-
ed,” said County Administrator Jason
Berry. “The architects and builders never
thought about needing a parking lot.”

The current courthouse is actually four
separate buildings that have been pieced
together over several years, said Kevin
Hill, the county’s director of general ser-
vices.

Upcoming Town Hall Meetings on Future
of Washington County Courthouse
» July 15: Virginia Highlands Community College
auditorium, 6:30 p.m.
» July 18: Rhea Valley Elementary School, 6 p.m.
» July 19: Patrick Henry High School, 6 p.m.
» July 22: John S. Battle High School auditorium, 6
p.m.

More Information on the Web
» washcovacourthouse.com

This
courthouse

was completed
nearly 20 years
before cars were
even invented.”

— Jason Berry,
Washington County administrator
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faced at HeraldCourier.com.

Census to be printed without citizenship question
BY MIKE SCHNEIDER and MARK SHERMAN

The Associated Press

WASHINGTON — Days after the
U.S. Supreme Court halted the ad-
dition of a citizenship question to
the 2020 Census, the U.S. Census
Bureau on Tuesday started the
process of printing the question-
naire without the controversial
query.

Trump administration attor-
neys notified parties in lawsuits

challenging the question that the
printing of the hundreds of mil-
lions of documents for the 2020
counts would be starting, said
Kristen Clarke, executive director
of the National Lawyers’ Commit-
tee for Civil Rights Under Law.

Justice Department spokes-
woman Kelly Laco confirmed
there would be “no citizenship
question on 2020 census.”

Commerce Secretary Wilbur

Ross said that while he respected
the Supreme Court’s decision, he
strongly disagreed with it.

“The Census Bureau has started
the process of printing the decen-
nial questionnaires without the
question,” Ross said in a state-
ment. “My focus, and that of the
Bureau and the entire Depart-
ment is to conduct a complete
and accurate census.”
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